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Inouye Target of Racial Slurs
During Iran-Contra Hearings

Proposal Aimed
LOS ANGELES - Following the
recommendations of a city task
force on "crimes of hate," fonned
April 21, Councilman Michael
Woo has proposed hiring a fulltime City Attorney. serving as a
Victim Advocate Coordinator,
who will investigate all reported
hate crimes based on race, religion, creed, national origin, sex
or sexual orientation
"It's now time for the city to
take finn and decisive action to
put needed resources on the line
in our fight against crimes based
on hate or prejudice," declared
Woo. Joining him at the City Hall
conference were City Attorney
James Hahn, Council members
Gloria Molina and Zev Yaroslavsky and a dozen community
leaders.
'"Crimes of hate'" is the recently coined phrase referring to
violence directed at members of
minority groups--the Hispanic,
Asian, black, gay and religious
communities," said Woo. "While
this phenomena gained attention several months ago afterseveral instances of violence towards the gay community, hate
crimes have sadly spread to
other minority groups."
A councilman for the Silver
Lake, Hollywood and Studio City
areas, Woo created the task force
to address fears raised by violence in the gay community, His
motion will allocate $41787 to
the City Attorney's office to fund
a full-time attorney whose sole
responsiblity will be following
leads on racially motivated
crimes.
Responsibilities of this Victim
Advocate Coordinator on the
City Attorney's staff would include identifYing hate crimes;
prosecuting them and working
with judges on appropriate sentencing; assuring victims receive
all available services of a Victims Assistance Program; working with police; and building a
data bank on crimes of hate in
the City Attorney's Planning and
Research Division
"This additional full-time attorney will be able to investigate
all repmted. crimes based on
bigotly. A large challenge still remains-getting people to report
these crimes. Community-run
hotlines are the best way to
gather the facts on unreported
crimes," Woo said
Community leaders attending
the news conferehce were David
Lehrer, Anti-Defamation League
of B'Nai Brith of Los Angeles;
Stewart Kwoh, executive director of the Asian Pacific American Legal Center of Southern
California; Maria Alvarez, Mexican American Legal Defense
and Education Fund; Sandra
Mandel, Mark Novak and Steven
Wind muller from the Jewish
Federation
Council;
and
Raymond Johnson, NAACP.
Members of the task force include Tom Coleman, GLCSC;
Rita Gonzales, Gay and Lesbian
Latinos Unidos; Paul Self,
Stonewall Democratic Club;

(213) 626-6936

Pholo by J K Yamamol.o

Speakers at press conference include, from left, Mike Wong, Ron Wakabayashi, Henry Der and Tom Hsieh.

Crime Report on Asian Gangs
Misleading, Say Asian Leaders
By Carole Hayashino
SAN FRANCISCO - Responding to suggestions made at a recent press conference called by
Asian American leaders in San
Francisco, California Attorney
General John Van de Kamp met
with Asian community leaders
on July 28 to clarifY statements
he has made regarding organized crime and Asian gangs.
The July 16 press conference,
sponsored by Asian American
organizations, had been called
because of Van de Kamp's statements made in San Francisco
and Los Angeles warning the
public of the ''biggest and fastest
growing threat to public safety:
the rapid expansion of Asian
gangs."
'We were shocked by the
alanning tone and focus of the
Attorney General's statements,"
said Henry Der, Executive Director of Chinese for Afl'irmative Action "His narrowly focused press
statement on Asian gangs was irresponsible and incomplete. Unless clarified and substantiated,
his public comments have the
potential of creating gross misunderstanding concerning the presence of Asian Americans in
California"
Der was also troubled by Van
de Ramp's prediction that the

transfer of Hong Kong from
British to Chinese control in 1997
would accelerate movement of
the Triads to San Francisco and
Los Angeles. The Attorney General had stated that unless warnings were sent across the Pacific
to deter gangs from doing business in California, the state
would have its own "marielitostyle disaster." This was in reference to the 1980 movement of
Cuban criminals into Florida
Said Del', "For those who have
limited lmowledge of Asian
Americans or who seek reason
to dislike Asians, [lUs] sweeping
assertions . .. endorse the erroneous notion that all Asian immigration to America equals
crime."
Ron Wakabaya hi, National
Director of the Japanese American Citiz n's League, ob erved
that while the Attorney General'
intent was to bring attention to
a problem that deserves careful
monitoring, the report "raise
suspicion of all Asian Americans."
In a tatemenl i ued July Zl.
Van de Kamp apologi.z d for not
taking greater care in differentiating between the repolted
crime problem and "law abiding
Asian communitie ."

WASHINGTON - Sen. Warren
B. Rudman (R-New Hampshire)
said that his office and the Senate committee investigating the
Iran-Contra affair had received
"ugly ethnic slurs against our
chairman," Sen. Daniel K Inouye (D-Hawaii), reported the Los
Angeles Times in a July 14 article.
Rudman's office began receiving the comments July 7, the first
day ofLt Col. North's testimony.
A spokesman said the senator's
office had received between 15
and 20 telegrams, letters or telephone calls containing racial
slurs referring to Inouye. One
telegram said: "You and your
J ap chainnan are a disgrace to
our countly.'
Most of the derogatory letters
and telegrams described the senator as a "J ap" who was out to
destroy the U.S. Some asked Inouye to "go home to where he

Total of 159

House Bill Gets 9 More Co-Sponsors
WASHINGTON, D.C. _ Nine
new co-spon ors for liR 442
were added ince mid.July,
bringing the total number to 159.
The following five Congressmen
became co-sponsors on July 17:
Le AuCoin (1)-()re., 1st district),
Sherwood Boehlert (R-N.Y., 25th
district). Brian Donnelly CDMa ., 11th district), David Nagle
(D-Iowa, 3rd district), James A
Traficant, Jr. (D.()hio, 17th district) and Patrick L. S\vindall, (Rt)
UIC •
Ga., 4th di .,.;
On July 23. tJu-ee additional
Repre ntati _ David
E.
Skaggs (!)-Colo., 2nd di bict).
Sander M. Levin (D-lVlich., 17th
di triel) and Wayne . ens Utah, 2nd di bid) became co-

Continued on pag 2

AB37 Vetoed by Deukmejian
Gov.
SACRAMENTO
Deulonejian vetoed a bill July 2A
that would have I' vived th recently expired bilinb>"Ual education program and six othcr
school programs until Jun 30.

1992.
California's bilingual education law required schools to provide instruction in the nativc language of non-English- speaking
students, while teaching them
English, any time therc were 10
or more of them in a gradc who
shared a common primary language, The goal of the program
was to teach the students Engl ish
while preventing U1cm fi'om falling behind in oth r subjects.
Despite a compromise in Assembly Bill ~ which was d
signed to give school districts

and pal' nts greater ay in th
in tructiol'l
of non-Engl i, hsp aking stud nls, th go rnot'
sai.d in his v \.0 mo sage, "In th
absence of' an agre m nt in th
LcgisJatut' of 1110)' n xibl
guidelines fot' (h program, I b
li v it is b ttel' to allow each
schoo) district to fashion it
Sp ak r

Willi

,nm
t mber 8th.

Brown (I)-San Pl'ancisco), author
of'th bill. said U1 v ,to "is a slap
in the fac of all orthosc par nt.5

(';llItJlIUcd

whowantabclt'r1ltlUl 'f(wlh -iI'
childr n than Ih y had ."
D ukmcjian veto dIll m asur to app <1S(' Assembly Republicans who favor giving school
disti'icts wide' latitude in leu 11ing stuci nls who are not Ilucnt
('onthllwd 011 IIO)(t llUlIl'

ports on these contacts.
Through the efforts of the
three N ikke i membel of Congress, the follow-through contact
follo\v1ng the gra roots lobbying
shows the effectiveness of the
cooperative work which i being
done during these critical weeks
before Congress adjourns for the
August break. Congressmen Norman Mineta and Bob Matsui and
ongresswoman Patricia Saiki
have focused on those members
from the priority list developed
by the J lrL.EC tat[
''We must quickly move up to
getting the minimum 218 vote
by the target date of eptember
17," aid Uyehara. "If the goal is
not reached by that time, the bill
hould not go to the floor defeated. Thi recent increase
ho\vs that the grassroots contacts are producti e but the \vork
must be done now. The human
and civil rights organizations and
tll church groups under the
Task Force for Redre , under
the umbrella of the Leader hip
onference on Civil Right have
been enlisted to reach out within
tl1 ir organization for the lobbying effort to g t more upport for
H.R 442,"
Th
J lrL.E
me in
Wa hington. D. ,., 1730 Rhode I
land
ntl N.V .. 20036 will
~ ampl
I tt 1 ~ and
provid
bro hur€' to u for th Itterwriting ampaign for int '1. ted
pmtie . all for a istanc at

(202) 223-1240.
Th oth r approach L th.rough
th disb'i t m of th 1 gi latOl
inc

own."

As mbly

belongs."
Inouye, who lost an arm fighting on the 442nd Battallion during WW2, received America's
second highest award for valor,
the Distinguished Service Cross.
He has also been awarded the
Bronze Star, Purple Heart with
cluster, five battle stars and four
Distinguished Unit citations.
Inouye's ethnicity bas been a
public issue before. On Aug 1,
1973, during the Watergate hearings, John Wilson, an attorney for
one of the defendants, called the
senator, who was serving on the
Watergate investigation committee, "a little J ap."
Inouye's office has received
about 1,500 derogatory telephone
calls a day and hate mail by the
bagful since the Iran-Contra
hearings began said an aide. He
typically receives 200 aspersive
calls a day.

un l'I\!l1.'
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Yasui Fund Update

Continued from page 1

in English. His decision also indi- CHICAGO - 999 donations totalcates his willingness to side with ing $35,755 have been received
the Republican minority in the as ofJuly 27 at the MidwestJACL
Assembly, which has thus far office in Chicago for the Minoru
given him strong support on Yasui Memorial Fund, accordother fiscal matters.
ing to a phone report taken by
Last year, the govel110r vetoed the PC. 'The response to our 4th
a Brown bill that would have ex- of July mailing has been most
tended the life of bilingual edu- gratifYing," said Fund Drive
cation and the Economic Impact Chairman ShigWakamatsu. "It is
Aid, School Improvement Na- healtwanning to \rnow that there
tive American Early Childhood is a strong community of indiEducation and Miller-Umuh viduals who share the values for
Reading programs. They expired which Min Yasui stood for in life,
in state law on June 30.
who are giving concrete support
AB37, in reviving the pro- to those ideals. The SUPPOlt thu
grams, would have al 0 extended fhl' gives evel)' indication that the
the special education and gifted Ya ui family will be to carry
and talented education pro- through Min' coram Iwbt'> ca c
grams to June 30,1992. They will to its conclusion."
sunset June 30, 1988.
Before Ya ui died, he stipulated that any balance beyond
Since Federal law require
bilingual education, and money what is required for legal exfor the programs is already con- penses of C01um 1wbis ca e are to
tained in the 1987-88 tate be forwarded to the redress
budget, Deukmejian noted that . legislation .effolts of the JACL
fund will continue to go to The dona~lO
check:S may ?e
school districts "without the un- made to Mmoru YasUl Memonal
Ofnecessary restrictions on pro- Fund, c/o of JACL Midwe~t
gram administration which fic~
, 5:415 N. Clark Street, ChICago
would have been imposed by this illinOls, 60640.
legislation."
However, sUPPOltel of AB37
expressed concel11 that the govEDSATO
el110r's veto will cause confusion
PLUMBING & HEATING
among many school official thi
Remodel and Repairs. Water Heaters.
Furnaces . Garbage Disposals
fall since school districts will be
Serving Los Angeles, Gardena
able to u e any program Uley
(213) 321-6610,293-7000,733-0557
wish.
16th Annual NISEI WEEK

KAMON EXHIBIT

(Tam il)' rt:~')
A visually Inlormallve exhlbll deSigned lor Japanese Amencans, lea lUring
the theme:
"Your correct ancestral KAMaN may not be the one Initially Indicated as so by lamlly, & sources
in Japan:
.
'-Actual cases inveshgated by Yoshida Kamon Art (exempllfymg Ihe above) on display
Dale: Aug. 8·16 Time M·F. 12-6; Sat & Sun 10-6
Local1on: S.K. Uyeda Bldg .• (front & 2nd IIr., #205),312 E First St., LA CA

YOSHIDA KAMaN ART
312 E Flrsl St., Surle 205. Los Angeles, CA 90012
Kel Yoshida-Researcher Artlsl
(213) 629-2e48
Nina Yoshlda-Translalor

Pacific Business Bank
Offers "No-Delay"
iVlortgage Money

If you are moving / Wish to subscribe,
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criticized him for
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•
of your label read. 0587, the 6O-<lay grace I
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focus. . on white " supremacy It ______________
• ___________________________________
groups, Colombian nationals, 1 _ has been renewed and Ihe paper SlOpS. notllv"'· pr, office.
:
tradItional orgaruzed cnme '
famil~
and other groups covered m the report
"Organized crime in this country has often been organized WASHINGTON - Rep. Robert
along racial and or ethnic lines," T. Matsui CD-Sacramento) ansaid Van de Kamp in his state- nounced July 22 he is bowing out
ment 'This year it was the judge- of the running for California's
ment of our intelligence experts . 1988 Senate race.
that the fastest growth and most
According to a Los Angeles
significant changes were occur- Times article, the five-tenn conring among Asian gangs That is gressman cited his underdog
what we reported."
position among the Democratic
"In doing so," his statement challengers and his increasing
continued, ''we did not intend to workload in the House as
single out our Asian com- reasons for his decision
munities for unfair criticism, nor
The move strengthens the posito imply that Asian Americans tion of the presumed front-runare somehow less law-abiding ner in the primary race, Lt Gov.
Robert Matsui
than other citizens."
Leo T. McCarthy. The victor can
According to Wakabayashi, expect to face Republican in- Senate race has kept his name
the July 28 meeting with the At- cumbent Sen Pete Wilson.
circulating anlong political protorney General was "productive
Matsui declined to endorse
fessionals. This may give him an
and very hopeful." The creation any Democratic contender but advantage in 1990 when the ofof a task force was initiated to said: 'The thing I did learn in
fices of governor, lieutenant govreview and report issues of sig- the last four months going up and
ernor and others are up for elecnificance to the Asian American down the state of California and
tion
community. Wakabayashi also talking to Washington people is
"One of ti1ese lesser offices is
added that he would be meeting this is an opportunity seat for the
very do-able," said Matsui at a
with staff from the Attorney Gen- Democrats. I don't see any
press conference.
eral's office, along with Del', to strength with the incumbent"
According to the Times' report.
further develop the concept
Matsui's indecision with the
Matsui said he had consulted
with fonner California Rep. Ed
Zcshau (R-Los AltoS) about the
PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT
growing demands of serving in
~\)
SpeCialiZing In Hawallan·OrientCUIsine
\.~)
Open Tue-Fn, 8am·5pm: Sat 7am-5pm; Sun 7am-2pm
the House and about the possi1631 W. Carson St., Torrance - 328-5345
bility of running for the U.S. SeEAT IN OR TAKE OUT
-SAJ""N
nate. Zschau gave up his seat last
CLOSED MONDAY ONLY
year to make an unsuccessful
Quick service from steam table.
f{\U
run for the Senate.
LOM' SALMON Combination Plate - Very Reasonable Prices ....\..\)t.
"He indicated to me the difOPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7 A.M.
VOur own style Portuguese Sausage miX,
Bolam, Chashu. (With eggs
ficulties involved. He literally
I
hash
Tea or Mlso Soup
had to give up many of his House
responsibilities and basically
live in California Ijust didn't feel
DEUGHTFUL
I was able to give that kind of
seafood treats
commitment with my responsibilities on the Ways and Means
DEUCIOUS and
CommitiPp" AAid Matsui
so easy to prepare

t

Matsui Bows Out of Senate Race

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Fishking Prc:xsssors. 1327 E. 15th

st.. Los Angeles. (213) 746-1307

Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECnON

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc.

If you are looking fora low interest home loan, Pacific Busi ness Bank
has one oHer-and four guarantees-you cannot refuse.

250E lstSt., Surte900.losAngeles. CA90012
626-9625

Because of the drop in rates, most banks have been deluged with
applications for new home loans or refinancing of existing trust
deeds ... and consumers have found endless delays.

321 E 2nd St ,Suite 500, los Angeles 90012
626-4393

II

EI
II
II

At Pacific Business Bank, however, there are no delays-and
we guarantee it.
At Pacific, we guarantee we will determine your qualification
within five days.
We guarantee that once you qualify, we will have money in your
hands within 60 days.
We guarantee one other thlng-Paciflc's service will be the
best of any bank you have ever visited, because you tall( to
people, not departments.

Now that offer . ..
If we fail to live up to those guarantees, and the delay Is our fault, we
will give you $ 100 for the inconvenience.
Don't delay. Interest rates will not remain low forever. Find out how
you can finance or refinance your home- without a delay- today.
Call Tom Hirano, who heads our Mortgage Banking Departm ent, at
533-1456. Or stop in at our office: 438 W. Carson Street In Carson.

WI~RAVE[

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

HAVECR~

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.

200S San Pedro. SUlte300.losAilgeles90012

626·5275

Inouye Insllrance A!lency

15029 sytvanwood Ave•• ~I\'>il

864·5774

Your Sumitomo ATM card gives you access to an
ever-expanding number of locations throughout
the western United States. Use the card at any
of the following :
• Thousands of STAR SYSTEM locations in
California and other Western states.
• Participating California Safeway stores.
• Selected 7 Eleven stores in California.
• Certain AReO Pay PoInt locations and
am/pm markets.
• Sumitomo statewide ATM network.
See a Sumitomo
representative today
for your ATM card.

. CA 90650

ltano & Kagawa, Inc.

321 E. 2ndSt . SUlte3il1 . los Angeles 90012
624-0758

Ito Insurance AlIency, Inc.

1245 E Walnut. #112. P3sadena , CA 91 tOO
(818) 795·7059.
(213) 681-1411 LA.

Kam/ya Ins. Agency, Inc.

327 E. 2nd St •• SUite 22{ Los Mgeles 90012
626-8135

Maeda & Mlruno Ins. Agency

18902 Brookhursl St\ Fountaill Valley, CA !l2108

(714,964-1227

The J. Morey Company

tA 90701
(714) 952-2154

11080 Artesia BI , SUlte~
(213) 924-5494.

. Cerntos.

Steve Nakaji Insurance

11964 Wasllington PI , los Angeles, CA 9OO6tl
391·5931

Qoino-Alrumi Ins. Agency

109 N Runllngton. Monterey Pan. CA91i54.
(213) 283-1233lA

(8t8) 571·5911.

Ola Insurance Agency

3t2E tSlSt ,Sulta305,loSAngeles,CA9001

611·2057

T. RDyl'rlflmt

&As:o~I.te

Qualilv Ins, Servlce-s, Inc,

325SW,1 ~l1a

•

Pacific Business Bank

. SUit&6JO.losAngeles90010
382·2255

SalO Insurance Agency

366E I tSt . losAngijle • CAgooI!!
626-5861
629- 1425

Tsuneishllns, ADeney, lnc.

327 E. 2nd St , SUite 221J.08 Angeles900t2
628·131);)

AHT Insurance Assoc. , Inc.

dbn Wadn AsGto ASsOCIate • Inc.
16500 S. Western A~e , ~20
Ganlena9Ol47
(213) SlS.()l tu
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47th Nisei Week Festival Slated
LOS ANGELES - The 47th an- .
nual Nisei Week Festival will be
held from August 8 to 16, it was
officially announced by General
Chair Alan Furuta.
Opening Ceremonies of the
festival will take place in the
newly-renovated
Brunswig
Square Building, E. 2nd St, on
Aug. 6 at 6 p.m Expected events
include a Shinto ceremony of dedication and purification, the
ceremonial cracking of the sake
wine barrel and a demonstration
of Ondo folk dancing by Rokumine Hanayagi and her students.
The festival officially begins
with the Coronation Ball, which
will be held at Stouffer Hotels,
9841 Airport Blvd Six candidates
will be vying for the crown currently held by Jennifer KusumotoAhn
On the morning of Aug. 9, the
Samurai 5K will begin at the fire
tower of the Japanese Village
Plaza on First St At 4 p.m the
same day, marching bands, taiko
drummers, floats, folk dancers
and various movietrV celeblities will take part in the Grand
Parade through the Little Tokyo
streets.
Exhibitions, both visual and
performing, will be held in various locations in and around Little Tokyo on the weekends of
Aug. 8 and 9 and Aug. 15 and 16.
They include bonsai., ikebana,
dolls, swords, bankei. tray scenery, sado way of tea, as well as
various crafts.
In addition, a carnival will be
held on the parking lot across the
street from the Japanese American Cultural and Community
Center on the weekend of Aug
15 and 16.
The festival will be climaxed
with a benefit drawing and the
street folk dance Ondo to the

- -"'-'

beat of the Wiko drums. Closing
ceremonies will follow in the
JACCC Plaza.
Aiding General Chair Furuta
are Tim Itatani, James Okazaki
and Jerry Fukui, who will be
chairing the Coronation Ball,
Carnival and Parade respectively.
Others on the committee are
Alan Ono, Parade co-chair; Elsie
Kikuchi and Michi Sujishi,
Queen Committee; Frances
Hashimoto, Queen's Reception;
Nicky Abernathy and Kats Kunitsugu, publicity; Satoru Uyeda,
Calendar;
Toshimitsu
Takahashi, exhibits; Patrick
Seki, sports; Hideo Kikuchi,
Ondo; Steve Kikuchi, sound system; Archie Miyatake, street decoration; Ken Ota, Pioneer/
Awards Luncheon; Jerome Ma·
tsuoka, benefit drawing; Mitsuhiko Ito, finances; Willard Yamaguchi, T-shirts; and Bobby ChuD,
hospitality.

For the Recor<fL
The Kimochi fundraising
event, Sansei Live!. will be held
in the GiftCenter Pavilion, 888
Brannan Street, in San Francisco.

Nikkei Heads
Cancer Society

Great Leap Preview Is Great
LOS ANGELES - Engrossing,
exciting and exuberant describe
the preview of the new Great
Leap musical, "Talk Story,"
which was held July 20 in the
George J. Doizaki Gallery of the
Japanese American Cultural &
Community Center. The reception was an "appetizer" for the
full production of "Talk Story,"
described as a "musical odyssey
of Asians in America." It will
show August 14 and 15 at the
Japan America Theatre.
Beginning with a few words by
Taizo Watanabe, Consul General
of Japan at Los Angeles, and
William Clossey, Vice President
of AT&T (sponsor of the reception), the cast of "Talk Story" took
to the stage and performed two
vignettes, the first titled "Family
Business," which segued into
"Gaman"
"Family Business" told of the
hard, yet love-filled life of an immigrant Chinese family circa
1942. The cast included Michael
Paul Chan, Wallis LahtinenEastman, Nobuko Miyamoto, Deborah Nishimura, Janet Saito,
Natalie Wise and Denar Young
The ending of this piece cleverly
faded into the beginning of
"Gaman," as the Chinese patriarch began tospeakofhisJapanese neighbors from across the
street, who were evacuated to a
concentration camp.
When Miyamoto took over the
stage in a solo performance, the
boisterous mood of the previous

piece contrasted with the quiekr, moving introspection of
"Gaman," which told the story of
a little girl's relationship with
her grandmother while interned.
The multi-media show effectively used slides and live singing
with a dynamic sounding musical background to aid the presentation.
Founded in 1978, Great Leap
is a community-based, non-profit
organization which brings contemporary Asian American performing arts before the public
eye.
Tickets are $100, $50 and $25
for the August 14 premiere performance and reception. Tickets
for the August 15 performances,
at 2 p.m and 8 p.m, are $8 for
senior citizens and children
under 12, and $12 for general admission. For information, call
the Japan America Theatre at
(213) 680-3700 between 10 a.m.
and 6 p.m , or weekends noon to
5p.m

LEXINGTON, Ky. - Dr. Yosh
Maruyama, professor and chairman of Radiation Medicine at
the University of Kentucky Medical Center, has been named the
new president of the Kentucky
Division of the American Cancer
Society.
A radiation physician and
cancer researcher, Maruyama
has been active in cancer society
programs for many years. He is
a pioneer in the study and application of neutron radiation to
cancer therapy.
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Cameras & Photographic Supplies
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War Bride No Tomodachi
FROM THE
FRYING PAN

Bill
Hosokawa

Judging from her name and
speech. I would assume Eiko
Wigglesworth is a "war bride,"
one of thousands of Japanese
women who manied American
seIVicemen and came to live in
the United States.
She telephoned me the other
day from her home in Colorado
Springs to ask what might be
done to get the Japanese government to honor her friend, Grace
Watson Who was Grace Watson
and what had she done to deserve such recognition. I asked.
Eiko Wigglesworth explained
that Ms. Watson had helped
countless Japanese women to
adjust to life in Amelica, to learn
to cope with American ways and
speak the English language. FurthermOI'e, Mrs. WiggleswOlth
said she had asked some of the
women who had been helped by
Ms. Watson to write testimonial
letters. It was not easy to get the
details in a telephone conversation, so I asked Mrs. Wigglesworth to let me see some of the
material she had collected.
Eventually a parcel arrived. It
contained nearly 50 letters- all
but three of them in Japanese
which I cannot read But I could
read the return addresses on the
envelopes, and they told an
amazing story of how war brides
have scattered over the U.S. of
A: Yoshiko Benson from Tucson,
Ariz.; Kay Lyall from Melissa,
Tex.; Hanae Gilmer from Lemon
Grove. Calif.; Hideko Smith from
San Diego, Calil; Atsuko Jacobs
from San Antonio, Tex.; Takako
Falmar from Rancho Cordova,
Calif.; Ruriko Hoffman from
Warner Robins. Ga.; Michiko

Cole from Compton, Calif; Keiko
Ingerson from Lewiston. Me.;
Yoko Bennett from Prince
George. Va.; Kiyozu Molloy from
Suisun. Calif. and a great many
from various parts of Colorado.
The letters in English gave me
a good idea of what the Japanese
letters said.
Momoko Rarick, who has lived
7:l years in Colorado SPl;ngs: "I
have known Grace Watson since
1960 as a Japanese Bible class
teacher and as a friend. She has
been very helpful to many Oriental ladies who lived there, and
live here now. with American
husbands. She helps those who
have had family problems, lost
husbands, needed transportation for doctl~S
appointments,
grocery shopping, etc. Ten years
ago when my husband passed
away she encouraged me and
helped me in many ways.... "
Yoko McAnally, APO San
Francisco: "As a child of 12 I met
Miss Watson during one of the
Japanese women's Bible class.
Most of these women had come
to the U.S. after marrying American servicemen. My mother was
one of them. Due to their unfamiliarity with the English language and the new cultural environment, these women faced tremendous obstacles. Miss Watson
has been of great help to them
through their various difficulties
"
Charles E. Wineman, Colorado
Springs: "My wife and I had a
rough time for three or four
years. Grace Watson was there
to help. When I had to go to Germany for two years, Grace
helped my wife so very much. My
wife had a baby two months after
I left. If it hadn't been for Grace
I don't know how he could have
made it"
I have no idea how Japan selects its honorees, but it's amply
apparent that Grace Watson deserves
recognition
as
a
humanitarian and good will ambassador by both Japane e and
U.S. governments.

Changes Called For
ONE THING
LEADS
TO ANOTHER

Bob
Shimabukuro

The departure of acting editor
J.K Yamamoto presents us with
an opportunity for serious
thought about the future direc·
tion of the Pacific Citizen. We
have seen editors ("permanent,"
acting, or otherwise) come and
go with alarming regularity, but
we have seen very little action
which would indicate that the

P.C. Board either understands or
cares what i going on.
In our desire to avoid confrontation with the problem , we attempt to "blame" the talT re ignations on the emerging generations of "youngsters" who. it i
said, have better opportunitie
elsewhere, are not as loyal a
Nisei, are not patient enough, are
too arrogant, immatw' , etc.
It is easy to see how this hift·
ing of responsibility and avoidance of the problem come
about - after all, the arne qualitie plague the JA L organization itself. Seeing thes "young,"
and
"impati nt"
"disloyal"
editors come and go i less
threatening than offending th
aging readership with any
ISSN: 0030·8579
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Tenns of Internment
EAST
WIND

Bill
Marutani

TO THE NISEI they were
known simply as the ''the
camps." To the Issei, they were
known as shu..yOQ:sho, the ten
barbed-wire camps into which
some 115,000 Nisei and their parents were herded in 1942. Over
the years, I wondered what the
kanji were for the term so that I
might have some grasp of the
meaning. From what little I Irnow
of NiJumgo (which is just enough
to get me into difficulties), I lazily
assumed that shu was "gather"
(atsum.alu),
yoo was "use"
(mochiiru), and sho wa "place"
(tokoro). Put them all together
and you have place-used-togather people.
Well, friends. that's only one
right out of three. Sho i correct
G'd move to the back of the cia ,
changes in direction, content and
management
The P.C. Board ha to make up
its mind immediately and come
up with a coherent policy for the
editor to follow; otherwi e, a continuation of the patt rn of resignations will cripple the paper
and e entually kill it

Too Many Bosses
At pre 'ent, it L nearl impo ible for U, editor to function
adequately b cau e et"€7yone in
the organization {i 1 that h or
he i Ul bos. Variou faction
within th organization " knO\ '
xacUy what i troubling Ule
paper and what it would tak to
g t th pap r back on track Y t
very {i w know th day to day opUl
trom opration. th pI
po ing gr up ,th lat ubmi ·
ion ofarti I ,and th ontinuing 1 venu batU .
JACLGospcl
n group wan th pap r to
b lh gospelofth organization.
After all. it is said. th m mbers
and chapter. SUppOl1. th pap r ;
it should l'cpre nt th organization and d fend the polici . and
goal ofth ,JA L, or at th v ry
least, provid a v hicl for
dis ussioll for i su . of conc m .
In addition, thi group wants til
paper to promote v ry.J L
chapter ev nt
Su~sftd
Offspring
Another group wants th
paper to confhm Its own perc 'ption that th ir children at doing
well. This group Ib Is thnt it is
impOltant to run ' tori . on successful AJAs, incc Ih e "suc·
cess s" can s IV as 1'01 moc! I .
Th fallacy in this 1 asoning L
UUlt v I)' f, W OfU, supposed b
n 'ficiaries rcad or al about

except I'm already as far back as
one can get Sorry.)
WHAT STARTED ALL this
was my use of the term
"hibakus/ui' in writing (in English) to a friend. The word is used
in reference to the atomic bomb
victims of Hiroshima and
Nagasaki. Again, in my lazy fashion I interpolated (a euphemism
for guessing), figuring that baku
was "explosion" or ''bomb'' and
sha was "person" (mono). And as
for hi, why of course it must be
a derivative of "ftre," for had not
the atomic explosion generated
a fire-heat that pulverized and
scorched? Indeed. when in
Hiroshima in 1946, I had heard
the Japanese refer to the "pikadon," a Japanese onomatopoeic
translated
into
description
"flash-boom. "
I was wrong on hi But there's
hope: Two out of three isn't bad
- for me, anyway.
WHAT I FOUND in the jibiki
for hi was that it meant "suffer,
endure" (koomu-ru). Then the
dictionary gave an example of
the use of the kanji for hi: hi·yokuryu-sha.. meaning "detainee, internee." And I suddenly wonthe paper. The real rationalization for this approach is that
Ni ei continue to look for some
justification for all their suffering. After all, they endured for
their children' ake. So it is not
urpri ing for this group that ucce storie take on great significance. It gi e their li es more
m 3ning.
Redress Cheerleader
Another group wants the
paper to be the major ouree of
reru'e information as well as a
cheerleader full of hope and
promi . An admirable pw-pos ,
given th number on priority of
th organization. But that rai e
all 'orts of que tion about th
ind pendenc of the new pap r.
not t
m ntion journali tic
ethi '.
Frunila~
and ('omfOli
till another group ha t ha
it familiarcolumni who hal
th ir id a and ren tion of
th ir \! orld and v nts in a mann l' Ulat i comfortable, comfol1ing and non-tl11 at ning. T pi •
and opinion which at di tm'!.r
ing and force som m ntal aeUvi~
on the patt of th 1 ad I' a1
best 1 ft unpubli ' h d or unsaid.
ccording to thi group.
Forty Yeal" Di pute

Th 1 i al 0 a small but lX'r'
sist nt group whi h want to 1
hash th 4().y Ill' Id di put '
and antagonisms \ ithin th AJ
und l' th glli of
c muni~
''w n cd to know our hi. tory."
We do. But u n h pel ~ p
tiv('
SUI would be nk some tim .
(yiv n all tlw. d mand' on an
8 to 12 pug paper. the edit r is
faccd WiUl v lY littl 'sub wntiv
diSCI tion. hat1g('s in Iu..vout.
graphics and t\rpctaces at per"

dered to myself: "How come I
never heard the Issei use that
term?" Sha, as we know, means
"person;" so if we substitute sho
(place) in its place, would we not
end up with hi-yokurryursho "an internment camp" or "detention place"?
That's when I decided I must
look up the composition of the
term shu-yOQ:sho, after all these
years. No more guessing.
WE ALREADY KNOW that
sho means "place;" that leaves
shu-yoo. Shu (osameru) means
"obtain, put away;" yoo means
"contents." A-place-to-put-away·.
contents, literally. But the jibiki
goes on to describe some of the
context in which shu-yoo.sho is
used in the Japanese language,
and I then understood why the
Issei referred to Heart Mountain,
Minidoka, Poston (Toastin' and
Roastin', to complete the trilogy
of the three camps), Tule Lake
and so on, by that term For the
dictionary described the term to
refer to holding civilian internees (foreigners) and prisoners
of war.
Behind barbed wire, in those
tar-papered barracks, the watchtowers with searchlights, the
perimeter patrolled by bayoneted soldiers ... shu-yoo-sJw.
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CHANGES
ranks..

Whether the legitimate reason
is an expanded civil rights organization for Asian Americans
or a smaller assembly interested
in the concerns of single and/or
widowed Nisei women (which
the demographics suggest as a
real possibility), it is important
that JACL figure out what it is
here for and what it wants to be
10 years from now.
Likewise the paper. But the
paper can help the organization
Just suppose that a few issues be
set aside wherein no one reminisces about anything, or expresses bitterness about something that happened 40 years ago
or something that happened in
the past that will happen again
if we're not eternally vigilant
After all, things happen all the
time when we're not eternally
vigilant, whether they happened
before or not
Back to the Future
It would be nice to see an issue
in which everybody expresses
where they'd like to be ten years
from now - what they would be
doing and what the organization
should be doing
Many of us feel that the time
of contribution toward the or-

ganization or to life itself is long
past, for whatever reason - age,
disgust, frustration or fatigue.
These we need not hear from.
But let us hear from those who
lrnow that they want to be doing
ten years from now, those who
plan to be living, active human
beings. For these are the ones
who will be alive spiritually, if
not medically or legally.
Legacies have a way of being
passed on
Against my better judgement,
those who want to be bitter will
be allowed that privilege, but
only if they are bitter about
something that happens in the
future. Remember, no looking
back We should try such an issue
sometime.
Having said all this, I hope
you'll pardon one look back
After all, the reason for this article in the first place was to thank
J.K for his three years of devoted
service to the P.e.; for his undying (and successful) attempt to
improve the writing quality of
the paper; for all his hours making sure that, at the very least,
evel)'thing was grammatically
correct; for all his ''volunteer''
labor; for his dispassionate zeal;
and for his steadfast regard for
jownalistic principles. Thanks
J.K I hope your working conditions will be a lot better where
you're going

Are We Ready for the Big Push?
ment to redress.
Our Action Alert #4 has produced results and has brought
LEe
additional grassroots or conUPDATE
stituents into the fold How do I
lrnow? The number of letters
which come daily to this office
Gray"
from new people who ask us for
Uyehara
sample letters and brochures because they want to help with redress tells us that many of you
The lobbying effort to round are asking others to join in this
up the votes for H.R 442 is in full concerted effort to get the votes
swing through the joint efforts of for the bills. These letters are
Congressmen Norman Mineta coming from throughout the
and Bob Matsui, Democrats of country. We were especially
California and Congresswoman looking for people in those areas
Pat Saiki (R-lll) and the JAClr where there are no JACL chapLEC Washington office. The ters. 1.0 and behold, we fmd
three leading supporters of H.R people in many locations of
442 have sent a "Dear Colleague" Florida, in Tennessee, North
letter to their members of Con- Carolina and upper New York,
among others. As a result of their
gress.
JAClrLEC's responsibility is letter-writing we have been able
the outreach effort to the grass- to establish the position of more
root constituents of the members legislators as these same people
of Congress throughout the na- have followed my directions and
tion We have developed a mail- returned copies of the responses
ing list of over 3,500 people which they received.
I !mow summer is vacation
does not include the contacts
time,
but if this momentum is not
which are being made by the
human and civil rights organiza- increased during this period
tions in Washington and the use when the legislators will be back
of their regional offices. We also in their districts for a month until
used the list provided by SRS Congress reconvenes on SepInc. of Washington, D.C. who had tember S, we will be sure to lack
used the redress issue to enlist the necessary votes. Keep up the
new members to JACL We letter-writing so that when Conasked all of these people and gress returns, each member of
particularly the district and Congress will be faced with a dechapter redress coordinators to luge of letters asking for their
contact at least five other people, vote on RR 442. The reality is
relatives, ftiends and business that the greatest number of Nikassociates to join in the redress kei reside in Califomia The
cause by writing letters to their focus has to be away from
California to find supporters in
legislators.
Also included were the over the other states where we need
1,00> people who participated in help. This plan can be executed
the fund-raising plan created only if you take the time to write
and executed by national JACL or call your contacts to help.
In California, we also call on
President, lIarl)' Kajihara. The
the
Nikkei Republicans to orfunds were absolutely necessal)'
ganize
their efforts to line up th
to activate JAClrLEC as a lobbying organization to get the re- Republican votes. All California
dress bills passed in Congress. Republican legislators but one
This is belated recognition of the are on the co-sponsors list As
inordinate amount of time Kajih- constituents and contributors to
ara gave to take redress out of campaign, one Republican talkthe talking stage in order to bring ing to another Republican can,
to reality the network of lob- in all likelihood, be more effecbyists. The nationwide outreach tive. Let us hear from you what
for redress supporters would not you can do to help the redress
be in place today without Kajih- cause.
ara's leadership and commitr

National JACL
Board Motions
During its June 20-21 meeting
in San Francisco, the JACL National Board passed motions to:
• Approve the appointment of
a Personnel Advisory Committee
consisting of VP of Operations
Yosh Nakashima, Govemors'
Caucus Chair Denny Yasuhara,
CCDC Governor Mae Takahashi,
MPDC Governor Steve Hasegawa,
EDC Governor Mike Suzuki (or
his successor) and Legal Counsel
Gene Takamine (as a non-voting
member) for this biennium. The
committee should work with National JACL staff.
• Approve San Diego Chapter's
recommendation for June 17-23
as the dates and Vacation Village as the site for the 1990 National J ACL Convention.
• Pass on the additional cost
ofan insurance certificate issued
by the J ACL insurance canier to
the chapters (presently at $100
per event).
• Approve a resolution giving
purpose, description and regulations of National 1000 Club Life
Membership Fund, as amended
• Designate 'the Japane e
American Library as the repository for National JACL redress
documents with the proviso that
the library may not sell or transfer the documents to another organization
• Accept recommendations of
National Scholarship Chair Fae
Minabe regarding use of fund
for $5,<XX>, $1,<XX> and $500 internship.
• Approve allocation of$710 to
the Leadership Development
Committee as per a report by
committee chair Tom Nakao.
• Defer any action pertaining
to joining a lawsuit or ubmitting
an amicus bliefin the American
Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee's case challenging the
McCarran-Walter Act until uch
time as all the facts are lmown.
No national staff shall pursue
any activity pertaining to this
issue, other than monitoring, without National Board approval.
• Endorse a propo al by Dr.
Setsuko Matsunaga Ni hi of ity
Univel ity of New York to locate
participants for.a ludy on longt.enn effects of th WW2 expel;nee.
nlation of oral
• Approv PI
and written testimony by AntiAsian Violence ubcommitte
hair Floyd himomura a an official repre nlativ of JA L at
onUnul'd on page 8

Action AI rt #5 will be going
out next week with th
high and low priority targ t li t
which will giv dil ctions for th
big pu h or mop-up work which
has to be done during th month
of Augu t and into th fu t w k
of September. Without thi final
effort we will not be abl to hav
the bill passed in this fil t
sion of the 100th Congr . nth
other hand, th 1 is a good po sibility w can, with your dilig nce
and the leadership our tlu
Nikkei Repre ntativ and th
leadership of both D mocratic
and Republican uPpolicl of
redress in Congrc ,finally tlain redress.
The Redress Mi\jority
In respon to tho individuals who id ntifY til mselv as
the "sil nt majority" who m
against s eking redre and who
have shown no vidence that th
majority of Nikk i support th i1'
position, I am asking Pacific itizen to publish fi'Om Ul Junl'ro,
uns issue, th article "What th
SUJVeys Show" under th JACL
National ommittcc section on

5

Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor:
While preparing for the April
1986 hearings before a subcommittee of the House Judiciary
Committee, the National Council
for Japanese American Redress
(NCJAR) was informed by the
committee's council that we
could not discuss the class action
lawsuit of Hohn et al vs. U.S. because of the doctrine of the separation of powers. We complied.
You can imagine our surprise in
the hearings, then, when the subcommittee's chair irutiated a discussion of the Hohn case. Apparently, some powers are less
separate than others.
More recently, the two houses
of Congress have crossed the separation of powers even more vigorously by including wording in
their respective redress bills that
places restrictions on the Hohri
case and even threatens the
cases' viability. Both S. 1009 and
H.R 442 have had added to them
clauses that define the extinguishment of all claims for redress against the U.S. In essence,
these clauses state that in receiving payment under the Act
.(S.1009 and H.R 442 enacted as
law), an eligible individual shall
have no further claims for redress against the U.S. In other
words, in receiving payment
under the Act, a person may not
join as a member of the NCJAR
class action lawsuit
With a casual reading, these
extinguishment clauses seem
reasonable. Redress through
legislation or through the courts
is sought from one and the same
.S. government But further
analysis reveals these problems:
1.) If the legislation is enacted
before the courts have permitted
the Hohn case to proceed to trial,
the courts may decide that the
issue of redre s has been resolved by a legislation and dismiss the ca e. From a monetal)'
view, this may not eem so bad
But the case addresses constitutional issues, uch as Korem.atsu
; these can only be resol ed by
the courts---becau e of the eparation of powers. The opportunity to I pair our constitution
would be di mi ed as well.
2.) If th legi lation is enacted
and the comts do not di mi th
IIohri ca , fonnervictim will be
required to choo e between reeire und r the ct or via the
law uiL How i on to mak ' uch
a choic ? What if ne flip a coin
and choo ' th I
action, and
the courts ultimat ly decid
again t th
la '? Ha rem
be n d cid d by U1 flip of a
oin'? Or what if the law uit win

a substantially larger award than
that legislated? Again, has justice been reduced to a lottery?
3.) The two bills contain substantially different extinguishment clauses. H.R 442 requires
that once an eligible individual
has been notified by the Attorney General, he or she has six
months in which to refuse payment under the Act If he or she
does not opt out, he or she opts
in and accepts future payment as
the exclusive remedy. Again, on
first reading, this seems reasonable. But what if future payment
extends into a distant future?
H.R442 also requires that payments are permitted only after
the money to make payments has
been appropriated throughseparate legislation. Will appropriations be enacted for payments?
How long will this take?
At the same April 1986 hearings, I was confronted by Tim
Gojio, former JACL Washington
representative. He candidly told
me that he thought NCJAR was
going to propose legislation to
enable the lawsuit and thereby
"cut off at the lmees" legislative
redress. I assured him we had
no such intention NCJAR has
consistently supported legislative redress--beginning, if anyone remembers, in 1979, when
the first redress bill was introduced by representative Mike
LoWlJ'. We will, however, attempt to protect the lawsuit We
don't want our lawsuit severed
at its !mees. Also, we have
alerted the legislative leadership ofRR 442 of the problems
described in the 3rd paragraph
and have their assurances that
the problem \vill be fixed
Finally, I fully realize that
these problems have not occurred through malicious intent We
have discussed these matters
with everal members of Congress. All concur that the law uit
should be allO\ ed to proceed. Indeed, most believe that the recent upreme Court hearing and
deci ion in the Hohn case have
propelled redre
legislation
The problem in the 3rd paragraph i doubtl ly an inad ertenc. . I hope your reader , including the leadership of the
J CLandJ lrLEC. will accept
as authoritative this e:-''Planation
of
~AR
' recent activitie in
ongre
WILLIAM H HRl
ali nal hail-pel on
National ouncil for Japan
Am rican Red!
hicago
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Variety Show Acts ,

Narita Reviewed
By Laurie Mochidome
and George Johnston
"Coming into Passion/Song for
a Sansei" is a moving portrayal
of the pain thatlurks behind the
image of the Asian woman in
western society.
Jude Nruita's one-woman
show consists of five vignettes,
each the story of a female ei1iher
stereotypically or realistically
conceived. The strength of "Coming into Passion" is Narita's ability to destroy superficial images
by revealing the humanity beneath them.
In "Karate and Bamboo" and
''Good Job," Narita turns a rebellious young Sansei girl and a Vietnamese hooker into more than
just colorful chrullcterizations.
The cocky swagger of the gumchewing, leather-jacketed girl
belies her respect for her grandparents who teach her that to be
truly tough, both mentally and
physically, one has to be like
bamboo and overcome the
"stonns" oflife by being resilent
In "Good Job," Narita's hooker
unconsciously creates an aWll of
sadness as she proudly tells of
being able to support her family
and work in a bar when other
prostitutes must work in street
"cages."
"No. 852" and "Little Boy" ru-e
both subtler pieces which even

as Fundraiser

better display Narita's gifts as an
actress. A lesser performer could
not convey the increasing angst
of the Filipina mail-order bride
as she recognizes her plight, or
the chilling drama of a children's
story about the Hiroshima bombing. Narita's artistry is most evident here where even her silence has all the emotional impact of a scream.
"Nisei Day," the last vignette
of the five, describes a Nisei
woman's frrst experience of asserting herself by refuting a racist remark Her statement is a
declaI1ition of pride in her heritage.
Because "Coming into Passion!
Song for a Sansei" combines all
the elements of good theater
with a powerful message not usually dealt with in American theater, it is an important experience that should not be missed.
Written by the acb.-ess and dil-ected by Peter Flood, it will be
presented at the Fountain Theatre, 5000 Fountain Ave., from July
9 to Aug. 16. Reselvations can be
made by calling (213) 466-1767.

For the Record
The Japanese American Social Services, Inc. (JASSI) would
like the word "scores" to be substituted for "several," regarding

ARVADA, Colo. - Relying on
the talents of Denver-area Asian
Americans, the Disappearing
Moon Cafe raised $1,770 for Colorado's Asian Pacific Center For
Human Development "Asian
Youth at Risk" program with a
variety show held June 27 at the
Simpson United Methodist
Church. According to Pam
Shinto, a core committee
member, the show was "...successful . . . everyone worked
hard."The performances included .
music, magic, skits, puppetry,
dance and lip-sync for an audience of about 300. Dr. Sumiko
Hennesey, Director of the
APCFHD, felt that ''the audience
enjoyed it immensely, (it showed)
a lot of creativity. I'm proud of
them"
The Asian Youth at Risk Program trains Asian Americans
aged 14 to 17 to become peer
counselors and certifies them.
The peer counselors are then obligated to reach out to help other
Asian students in their schools
and communities.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
APPROXIMATELY 33V2 ACRES
J1JDUSIBIALFROPERTY ZONED M-2
Utilities available. Pnce$30,OOO per acre (cash only).

Call W.O. Callister
(801) 278-3888
or write 2415 Neffs Lane, S~lt

How many times have you gone fishing In search of thal king salmon dreamand come home disappointed with only a couple of Silvers or pinks? at Canadian King Lodge In Barkley Sourd on Varcouver Islard, we wouldn't be
offenno you the best king salmon fIShing on the PacifIC Ocean if we couldn't
dehver1
We're so sure you won't be disappointed that we guarantee a salmon or come
back next year at our expense.

FOUR DAY, 3 NIGHT PACKAGE
Ircludes:
airfare from Lake Union In Seattle via float plane
• Round tr~
• Full accommodatiOns, hearty meals. and unrestricted use of facilities
• 25 hours guided fishing , bait, tockle, lICenses, wet weather gear and fish
care.
• Spectacular scenery and an adventure vou'/I never forget.

PROPOSAL

~71

Canada's leading travel agency
Prp.sents the 3rd annual around the worlO chaner flight It'
November 7 to 28, 1987 we I1y you to
FiJI. Perth. Bati. Kuala Lumpur, Kathmandu
The Seychelles, and Vienna.

*

Tour features Include air travel by privately chartered
AIR CANADA 747. 20 nights Deluxe hotel accommo·
dation. All breakfasts. 3 lunches, 14 dinners on land.
Sightseeing excursions. cocktails parties and much
more.
Cost per person Irom Varcouver CAN $10.87500 (approx $8,120 US)
for World class Service (based on db!. occupancy),
For full details and a brochure please call
DESMOND RYAN at: (604) 682-4272
or write him at:
Ste 150. 409 Granville St.. Vancouver. BC. CANADA V6C 1T4

.P. LAWSON TRAVEL rt

.

OUR
MISSION.

OLDWEST AUCTION
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1st 6 30 PM
CAVE OF THE WINDS.
COLO SPRINGS
GUNS: Engraved Henry: '66 Carbine: 30
Winchester Rifles (76's through 94 's), Colt
SA, Sharps rifles & pistols, Wells Fargo
guns. posters, seals & papers; Colt Rewlv109 shotgun; over 70 guns.
INDIAN ARTIFACTS 1890 ShoshOni seoul
jacket; Navalo weavings; beaded items:
baskets, etc
WESTERN COLLECTIBLES: Stiver mounted
saddle. spurs & bits; Chaps. horse-hair bodies. gambling items, bronzes, slot
machtne. 30 MOUNTS: Full size head
mounts, rugs , etc.

OUR OPPORTUNITIES.

proC&~jl1ab

Arl

Equ

~ 1

OPPllllu"lly I mpIOv",

Kansas City, Missoun. NalJonal Assocatlon 01
Secunlles Dealers & SecunlJes Excharge Com·
mission Fully Registered Broker IDeaIer FOR
SALE Lcensed wl\h NASD and SEC. No assels,
cuslomer a::counlS orsa/esmen Included
Contact. Mr Burch, (816) 842-4660,
15 W 10th St., SUite 900.
Kansas City, MO 64105.

for tile BaDkJUPtCy -.11 or
· N(lA(LoI AngeIM, CA), oilers:

pounds/yr.,

SALEM, OREG~

91

--

LIBRARIAN -CATALOGING
$1756-$2137 ReqUires advarlC:ed educaIlonal training In library science, preferab!y
Including some direct work expenence I ~
providing professional library servoes. Pnmanly a cataloging position. WIth some recoordinates work
ference S!.p9rvlses
of ass1Qned staff; d irects the preparation
and processing of booIcs and media for circulation. converts card catalcgs to
CD-Rom. Filir'Q deadline: 8 /7 /87 The reqUIred application may be obtall)€lj from
the City Hall Annel<. second floor personnel
OffICe, 215 Union St.. ~P . O . Box 430)
Watsonville, CA 950n, 408) 728-6012

am

EOE /AAIM I IH

.- .
9-Real Estate

18 million pounds~L'

growing rooms -

GOVERNMENT HOMES FROM $1
(U-REPAIR) ALSO
TA DELINQUENT &
FORECLOSURE PROPERTIES
AVAILABLE NOW. FOR LISTING
CALL (315) 733-6062 Ext G2632
'WYOMING
PINEDALE 10 ecres for sale. JoIns the
town. Pine Creek crosses property Good
trout fishing. Appraised at $42,500.Will sell
for $37,000. Owen J . Shelton, Rt. 5. Box
420, Mount Pleasant, T 75455. (214)
572-4761 John Shelton. (214) 226·2486.

.'

87. acres

764,

ee sq. ft. beclfarm

GOVERNMENT HOMES FROM $'
-.
(U·REPAIA) ALSO
TA DELINQUENT 8.
FORECLOSURE PROPERTIES
AVAILABLE NOW FOR LISTING

,

FILLMORE, UTAH

64 ncres
12 growing robms - 151.000 j'1. ft. tray farn",
6

Snk· w ndlllll·d I hrlllllth lind ~ l1h
I

,

million pounds/yr.,

MARKETS: Utah, Nevada, Idaho, C.olorado

Jt'u

-~!

& Ari;zona

I \l dll' nu tj-ltlTity nnd 1~'PIl

III C:

U,S. BANKRUPI'CY COURT FOR THE CENTRAL DlST. OF UM.I)':
Bidding Process and Form or Bld to be est8bUsneCi pursuant In
further order or BaDkruotcv Court
TOIJls will bo sohodulod. Information, bidding procoss lind form

-

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 .00 (U
Repair) Foreclosures, Repos, & TaxSelZed
Properties. BUY DIRECTI Get the FACTS
TODAY. Call (Refundable)
(518) 459-3546 Ext H 2948024 HRS. •

30 acr~
&. Arl~ona

-

FEDERAl, STATE & CIVIL SERVICE
JOBS $16,707 to S59,148/Year, Now Hirmg. CALL JOB LINE (51B) 459·3611. Ext
F2948C for info . 24HR.

MARKETS: Oregon, Washington, British Columbia

OUR BENEFITS.

ilr~

Saskatchewan Canada-Pnvate Sale: 31 Otrs.
Land reductJOn. Pree<:evllie eastem Sask. w/addltlOnai expMSlOn or rental available. 12 seeded
In canola, 13 n wheat, 6 rummerfallow. Pnced al
$220 per acre open 10 offers lar911 rerum on
,nvestment. owned end operated by
Arnold Mayrand, (306) 563-6651
or Mobile JS20840. Box 212,
Yorklon, Saskatchewan. Canada S3N2B7.

MARKETS: Southern California

Phy!oical Ther3pi~
Phy&ician Ass istant'
PI'3 nning Analysts
Registered Nur~c
Practitjoucrb
• Rc .. piratory Care
Practit iOller"

Southern California

5-Employment

84 growlng 'rooms - 741,000 &q. tt. oed farm

•
•
•
•

1<AJ5ER PERMANENTE

-

Lawrence A. DI,uWlt, 'ln~te
Mushroom K.tng,loo., In CUe No. t~7·029

15 million

ripton,~

KaIser Permanente offcrs competitive sa lanes, an oursland·
109 comprehenSive benefits package, tuition reimhurscment , ~ ' d
ueatlonal leave, eompany- pOl1sorcd 'iYl1p)~um
and othe r
ean'er development benefits for eltgible employees.
Explore Kaiser Pcrmancnte, oile of thl! nation 's leading
health mamtellnnce orgaOlz;ttinllS Plea se forward your rl!stlIl1l'
to: Darlcl!1l SlgJar, Director of RCCllItlJ11l!llt "C1VICl'S, 393 ('.
Walnut StTl'l!t , Dl'pt I'C, 6t h 1-1011(, l'a ~;t dcl il , C A 'J II HH ·H.l[; I.

836 Cormorant St , Vetorla, B.C . (604) 388-6515
(In western North America) (800) 663-7475

VENfURA, 'CALIFORNIA

• Health Plan
Represent:!t ive'
• Medieal
sc

CANADIAN KING LODGE

Three Operating, stand-Alone FadlHIes

k.3lser Permanente ha s opportunttles throughout Southcrn
Callfamia, mcludmg:

Tran

For Information call

Mushroom Farms
For Sale

Kai ser Permanenw's miSSion ts to Improve its mebcr~
health by provldmg accesslblt::, comprchenslve medical can: of
l11gh quality m a cost efft::ctlVl: manner. By mectmg thl ~ LOmm lt ·
mt::nt, we aehLt::ve a sense of satisfaction on behalf of thobe who
deliver, ati well as those who rece ive our service .

• Adminstr3o~
• Acounta~
• rchite~A
• Certified Nur 'e Midwve~
• Certified Regiblcrcd Nurse
AOI"thClibts
• Clinical, Medical and
Pltychiauic Social Worke~
• Data Processing

Limited Bookings Remaining

4-Business Opportunities

For more information & picture poster call
(303) 669-8222
LOVELAND ENGEL AUCTION CO

-

0

per person (double occ)
droups of 4 or more $690 per person.

Lynn Sheppod, co-chair of the .
Municipal Elections Committee
of Los Angeles; David Taylor,
American Civil Liberties Union;
and Lewis Gutierrez and Mary
Claire Molidor from the City Attorney's Office.

"lM5QY~

•

Lake Cjty, UT ..841 O~

Hook Q fish
or-come bac.k FREE
GUARANTEED

Qmtinued from page 1

WHAT ARE YOa DOING
THIS NOVEMBER?

the number of inquiries they
have received from prospective
applicants for temporary resident status. (See June 26 issue of
the Pacific Citizen)

(I, 1110 avoll
(31 2) 6bO·0099 or wrlto FormS, 32nd FI .. 200 S Wnol\ol Or.. Cnlcilao, '~60

bI::
~

CIIIl\ '
,

I
I

i

CALL (315) 733·0062 Ext G1185
FOR SALE BY OWNER

32-foot Houseboat
Sunline/Jeff Boat, Inc. Steel construction, sis ps 6, GM 478diesel"

7.5 KW dies I Onan, 200-gallon
capacity, 25·t n A /C, head w ith f
show r, microwav. W II appointed w ith/t rail r,
$45,000, negotiable for

(512) 75~406

.

h.

Frank.
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Redress Donations Approach $20,000 as of June 30

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
BERKELEY
Aug. 7-9-Buddhlst Churches of America Will hold Its annual Pacific SemlOar
for lay and clergy followers at UC Berkeley with the theme ·Shin Buddhism
as a Member in the Global Communities of Faith .' Registration deadline:
July 15. Info: Buddhist Churches of America, 1710 Octavia St , S.F., 94109,
415776-5600
LA HABRA
Aug. l-An inllmate dlOner? Breakfast 10 bed? A personal massage? Visit the
Orange County Sansei SlOgles Auction at La Habra. Begins with pot luck
dinner at 6:30 pm . Info' Grace . 714496-7779 or Kiyomi , 213697-5828.
LOS ANGELES
Aug. l-Ceremony for the placement of the Little Tokyo Historic District on
the National Register of Historic Places and the opening of the cornerfront
office of the Japanese American National Museum . 11 am at Ihe former
Nishi Hongwanji Buddhist Temple , corner of 1st St and Central Ave Info:
213 625·0414

Aug. l-Rummage Sale sponsored by the Asian Human Care Center and the
Handicapped Boy Scouts In Ihe parkmg lot of the Asian Human Care Center,
5211 W Olympic Blvd, 8 am to 4 pm . Info' Henry Kwon , 213933-8537
or 213 483-3840 .
Aug . 15-Maryknoll-in-Los Angeles marks its 75th Anniversary with a special
liturgy at SI. Viblana 's Cathedral , 3 pm . gala dlOner-dance at the Bonaventure
Hotel , 6 pm . DlOner reservations at $501person or $500/table of 10 accepted
until July 31 Info Maryknoll 75th , 222 S. Hewitt SI .. L.A . 90012 , 818
781-7688.

Hiroshima
Program Slated

suda of the Buddhist Temple of
Marin; and the Rev. Nobuaki Hanoaka, Senior Pastor of the Pine
United Methodist Church.
"We're providing a Jewish reSAN FRANCISCO - Dorothy,
Stroup, author of In the Autumn sponse to the issue of nuclear
Wind, will be the featured guest weapons and war," says Jason
at a special Interfaith Commem- Gaber, director of the Tilrun Olan
eries. "And in this program,
oration of the bombing of Hiroshima at the San Francisco specifically, we're responding to
Jewish Commwlity Center on the suffering of the Japanese
people who were victimized by
Aug. 6 at 7:30 p.rn.
The program. in remember- a holocaust, as were the Jews in
ance of victims and swvivors of Nazi Germany. Throughout the
the nuclear holocaust, is being year, the THrun Olan eries preco-sponsored by the Friends of sents programs that empower inHibakusha--a SUppOlt group for dividuals in making this a afer,
American swvivors of Hiroshi- saner world."
Admission to the commemorama and Nagasaki-and the
SFJCC Tikun Olan ("Repairing tion is free. For more informathe World'') program. The date tion, call the Adult Dept at the
marks the 42nd anniversary of SFJCC at (415) 34&6040.
the bombings.
Stroup, a teacher of English as
a Second Language at UC Extension, Berkeley, will discuss her
novel which chronicles the life
of a Japanese family before, during and after the Hiroshima
tragedy. A book signing and reception will follow her pre entation.
The special commemoration
will be led by Rabbi Yossi J. Leivowitz. Associate Rabbi of Temple Emanu-El: the Rev, Will Ma-

LOS ANGELES-In JACL's attempts to have the 100th Congress pass the Redress bills, the
Pacific Southwest District initiated a mail solicitation campaign several weeks ago asking
for financial support from
JACLers and non-JACLers in
the District. The goal is
$100,000.
Two weeks (June 30) into the
campaign, J ACLI LEC has received donations amounting to
$19,830.
Among several notes with the
donations , one wrote : " I am
sorry that my donation is small.
I am retired and a widow living
with my son. But I am happy to
donate what little I can ." Proceeds less campaign postage
and stationery will be used to
urge Congressmen to support
the bills.
Donations may be sent to:
JACLjLEC , PSW District, P .O.
Box 189, Monterey Park, CA
91754.
The donors are as follows :
$10." aDd UDder
Merian Ama no , Cpt/M David Fukuda ,
Asano Iwamasa, June Kajlwara, Kenn Kazuo
Kubota, Kyle Maetani. Hiro/Hideko Mochizuki , Mary Nanbara , OoUy Nishikawa, Kunlko Takayama , Charles J Tanabe. Sam Yagl,
Ed Tokeshi, Galen/Phylis Murakawa . 7
anonymous donors.
$15.00
M/M George Ikegami. M/M Arthur Sh,sh,do. Ray Motoyama. George Sa to, Stewart
Uch,yama, 4 anonymous donors
$20.00
Yosh,o AkIyama. Craig/Carol Higa, Carolyn Kono. M/M Ray Kushida , Spencer MatsuI ,
Taeko Monya, Myles Matsumoto, Hldeo Oka·
nishl. Toshl/Yo Shlmotsuka, Tomo,ch, Taho
ra. Hldeko Tanlshlla, Shoji Yahata
Yoshlakl Elo, M/M George Heya, Chlyoko
Hlrala , Tom Kajilsnt, Tsuyoshl Ktnugasa ,
Mabel KOlzuml. M/M Oon Minami . Akl Muranaka . Tom Nllda, Makoto Omolo. MIlsuye To·
kunaga, Ronald/Joan Walanabe , 2 anony·
mous donors.
$25.00
Yoshlo/Klyoko Ekimolo, George Fukunaga,
Fred FUjIoka, M/M Funakoshl, Chlkara Puru·
ta, Ed Goka. Shl~u
Hashimoto, Wlllte N Haya·
Shl, Yuklko Hirata. Utah Ibala . DaVid.

Marcque & Kristine Ige. Lucllie/Yoshio Imada , Frank/Florence Ishida , Chiyeko Ishii . Haruko How , Shizuko lwao , M/ M Nobuo Kato ,
Aiko King. Yukiye Kinoshita , Jack Kltahata,
M/M Anthony Mats uo , Tomi Mizoka mi. Rob·
ert Nakagawa. Masako Nakano, Betty Nakawatase .
H George Oobrlner . Tamiji Tom Has himoto ,
Hoko Irene Horino , Frank K. Ito , James lto,
M/M James 0 Ito , Rose Kawaoka , Joe Kawata , M/M George Mas umoto , Arthur Mats uura ,
M/M S C Mayeda , Ted Mlrikltanl , George/
Masa Neishi , M/M George Okimoto, Mas
Okui , Toshio Okui . Taichlro Shimada. Chieko
Tada , Jacqueline S Takemoto, Mary Ta nl ,
Elmer Uchida. Ernest Urata, Michi Uyeda.
Ben Wada , M/M Harold Yamagata, S Yamauchi , Mitzi Yasuda. Takes hl Yoshida, 7 anonymous donors .
$:10.00
Taro/Tsune Inouye. Hiros hi Isago. Gordon
Yamamoto, 2 anonymous donors .
$35.00
Anne Biggins, Richard Komura . I anonymous donor.
$40.00
Harry FUJila. CLU .
$50.00
M/M Yo Ando, Joyce Enomoto, Tad Fujioka, Harry Hamachi, Saml/ Florence Hor) .
Cathy [mal , Hlro/Hllda Imai . M/M Ken Ishizaki. Hatsune IzumI, K Kalla, M/M Milton Kanatani , Robert Karasawa , Sumi Kashiwagi.
Chiyoko Kawamura . Dick Kobashigawa, Masako, Mathew. Warren. Ellen Koga, Wm/
Irene Koseki . Les Kurakazu. N S Kurihara.
M/M Fred Matsumoto . Ron Matsunaga MD,
Dantel Mayeda. Takeshi Morita. Kazuko Matsumoto. lchiro Murata .
Tak Nakamura, George Nakatsu. Kazuo NimOrt. Amy Okazaki. DaVid Omole . W F Rinehart, Mark Sakanashi, Isao Sasaki. Jobn Toshiyuki, Ko TSUJI, Saloshi Ujiye, Masashi
Uriu, Nobuo Yeto, Raymond Yoshtno.1res5fe/
Dexter Yuen, M/M Shigeo Yuge , 14 anonym·
ousdonors .
Tom Oyama, M/M Hayato Ozawa, Amy Sagawa. Mari Sakamoto, Y Sakomolo, Jerry H
Shigemura. Barbara Sakata, Harue/Kenji
Shimasaki, M/M Fred Sugimoto, Amy Tambara, Reagan TaniguchI, Kaoru Tsutsuml,

Pauline YabutanJ, Takito Yamaguma, Mlch/
Elko Yamamoto , Nori Yano , Pauline Yano,
M/M George Yasukochi, 15 anonymous
donors.
Hiroshi Sato, Kathy Shlgakl , Robert Sblmamoto , M/M Paul Sbimoda, Saku Shlrakawa , Miyo/Paul Sugihara. M/M Taneharu
Tajiri . Chiyoko Takahashi. Tamotsu Sugloka.
P earl Tats uno .
$65.00
John Hubbard.
$100.00
Shirley Chaml . M/M Kenneth Doi, Ernest
Fukuda, Craig Fujioka , George/Hazel Ha·
mada. Ben Hara. Hiromu Hala . Harold Ikemura . Tomio [to. William Jow , Bruce Kaji ,
J a ne/Theodore Kaneko, Harry/Janet KaJ Ihara, Fusao Kawato, J ack Kuramoto , Misao
Kusuda, Tommy/Yoko Matsuura . Yori Morioka . Haruki/Tokl Murakami , Mlchio/Lorraine Nagai , M/M Masaharu Nagata. George
Nakanishi, M/M Joe Naritoku, John Nishizu.
Hideki Obayashi. Mabel/Fred Ota .
Hank Sakai , Kitty Sankey, Noboru Shimotsuka. Robert/Irene Takahashi, K J Takashima, M/M NaoTakasugi. YoshioTakemoto,
Roger Tamaki. George Uyemura, Tom/Chit
Yokoyama, Harry Yamamoto. Asako Yamashita. M/M Kanji Yuge, 6 anonymous donors .
M/M Lewis Abe, Tokio Abe , Judy Dionzon ,
Fred Dozen . Tak Furukawa. Thomas Hirashima, Fred Hosh,yama , W Kajikawa. Masaru Kato, George Kawahara, Tisguji Jula ,
Meriko Mort. Jim Morishlge, Kenji Murata,
Mas Nagami, M Nagasugi . John/Sumi Naito,
Wayne Nakagawa. Rey Nakagi . YoshiJi Niji ,
Tom Sakata, Cedrick Shimo. Kimi Sugiyama .
Ryoko Takata, George Wada , 4 anonymous
donors .
,$200.00
George Sankey , Joe/Maria Yamamoto.
$250.00
Harry/Hlroko Nakamura , Okuoo Associates, Inc .• Tom Tanaka , Shiro Dobara , Noboru Noma. Robert Watanabe. Noboru Yamamolo.
$500.00
Morila Produce, Sandi KawasakI
Total Acknowledged (June 30) ...••. $19.830.00

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR
FOA THE

MAN.
PAOFESIN~L

SlIts & SpoI1 Coats III 34 - 44 SIm and Exlra-Short, also Dress Slits. Stacks,
Shoes. Overcoats and Accessones by Givenchy, lanvin, Talia. Arrow, John Hervy.
London Fog. 5andro MosalIor1. CoI&-Hann and Robert TallO!.

KEN & COMPANY
.

SECOND LEVEL, NEAR MACY'S.

Greater Lo8 Angeletl

San Jose, Calif.

ASAHI TRA VEL

EDWARD T. :\10RJOKA. Realtor
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For the Best of
Everything Asian.
Fresh Produce, Meat.
Seafood and Groceries.
A vast selection 01
Gift Ware.
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Try our SlgnLine loan a l 11,9%, Here's how II works.
SIgn for up 10 S3000 withoul collateral'. Them pay
off your credit cards and call us If you need more
cash .you have a maximum $3000 credit
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TOKYO TRAVEL SER\ ICE
I ~,.

.

\:!06/325·2525

TAMATRA\El lNTERi'lATIONAL

up to 21%
Interest on credit cards.

,00

1 U511>51-05

Seatlle, Wash.
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TATAMI & Fl'TON

LARGEST STOCK OF POPULAR &
CLASSIC JAPANESE RECORDS ,
MAGAZINES , ART BOOKS. GIFTS
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yOU! busmas card In eadt _~
for a hal{v-r (251ssues1 k\ 1M PC &smess-PtalessJcaaI a-:tory
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lluu-8nt rrinImum. ~
~
(12 pt) muoIs as two ~
l.oQo same !me atk.

to-.mil 0 1)100)(0'., & t.;omact Lt-1l.8eIt

(714) 995-2432
2943 W Bali Ad. Anaheim CA 92804

VAllEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER
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Frarmug. Bunka KIIS. Lessons. G.ns

LOCATED IN THE NEW

2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD.
SUITE 2249
SANTA ClARA, CA 95050
PHONE' 408 I 246-21n

Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto
Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
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Artist Honored

CO-SPONSORS
CoD&Inued trom page 1

SEATrLE - Charles Royer,
mayor of Seattle, proclaimed
July 13 "Paul Horiuchi Day," in
honor of the artist's contributions to the city's cultural growth
and heritage through his abstract
paintings and collages.
Horiuchi, one of the Pacific
Northwest's leading artists and
a resident of Seattle for forty
years, has had many of his works
represented in public and private collections throughout the
U.S., Canada and Japan.
The proclamation was presented to Horiuchi by the Pacific
Northwest Arts Council during a
special dinner at the Seattle Art
Museum on July 10.
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• Actor Rodney Kageyama will speak at a meeting on Aug . 6, 7'30 pm , at
Burton Chase Park. Kageyama , who played a role in the movie ' Gung Ho.·
will discuss Asians and their acting abilities. Info: Bill Kaneko , 213342-5644
or 213 205-5515.
MIL E HI

• The Tri-District JACL Convention , for the Mountain/Plains, Eastern and Midwest districts, is August 5-9, at the Marriot Southeast , 1-25 at Hampden
Ave . A smorgasbord of events and activities . Info: Kent Yoritomo, 5946 Iowa
PI. , Lakewood , CO 80226, 303936-4362; Bob Sakaguchi , 303469-4337 or
Tom Masamori, 303 237-3041
NEW YORK

• N.Y. Chapter Picnic, 2 pm , Aug . 15, at the home of Tom and Janet Kometanl
in Warren , N.J. Inlo: New York Chapter JACL, 7 W. 44th St.. New York
10036, 212 921-5168 .
SEATTLE

• The Seattle JACL will have a concession booth selling refreshments at thiS
year's Sealair hydroplane races on Aug . 2, 6 am to 6 pm , with proceeds
benefitting the chapter and the convention . Volunteers needed . Info: Teresa
Sato, 206367-8710 or Lisa Chinn, 367-8120.
WATSONVI LLE

• Chapter's annual community picnic Will be held Aug , 9. 11 am. at Aptos
Park. A barbecue steak lunch will be served
WEST

TOPPS BASEBALL SETS

The publicaium of tlus list. arigmaUy
p/annedfar tile previous issue. was postponed because of space limitations.
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(415) 474-3900
. . 441 O'Farrell St. , San Francisco, CA 941 02
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Tell Them You Saw It
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Club

250 E. 1st St., Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 624-1543

~

Toll Free. (800) 421·0212 outsldeCA
OH,ce Hours
(800) 327·6471 In CA M·F 9-4. Sal by appt. only
(Ask for Bill or Saml)

EUROPE / PRICES SLASHED
10 DAYS Through Alpine Capilals
1st Class Hotets/ Escorted

1987 KOKUSAI TOURS
SEP 29 - NISEI VETERANS TOUR/WASHINGTON, D.C.6 Days - with Pre-Tour Option:
Sep 21-29 - New England.
UMITED SPACE REMAINS
OCT 7 - NISEI VETS SUPER TOUR 1987 - 17 Days
Most Meals - 52195
Seoul, Taipei, Tohoku and Hokkaldo.
SOLD OUT

OCT 22 - HONG KONG, OKINAWA. KYUSHU & SHIKOKU
- 14 Days - Most Meals - $2550 - Hong Kon,g, Okinawa,
Ibusuki, Nagasaki. Beppu, Matsuyama, Koehl, Takamalsu
and Osaka.
OCT 31 - FALL JAPAN ODYSSEY - Fall Foliage Tour·
13 Days - Most Meals - $2295 - Tokyo, Takayama, KyotO,
Inland Sea to ShOdo Island, Hiroshima, Tsuwano, Bcppu,
Ibusuki, Nagasaki. and Fukuoka.
NOV 10 - URANIHON TOUR - 12 Days - Most Meal $2295. Tokyo, Sado Island, Niigata. NOLO, Kyoto. Tamatsukuri, Matsue, Tonori, Amanohashidate and Osaka.

NOV 21 - GRAND ORIENT TOUR - l5 Days Most Meals -$1995. Kuala Lumpur, Kuching,
Singapore, Bangkok, Hong Kong and Tokyo.
All/OUTS include. /lIghts. transfers. pOr/erase, holt/SomOSI //It'als.
sightseeing. rip' and (JVW and rouring/ransporlalioll ,

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL
400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012
213 I 626-5284

From $1,295

+ Air

Departure via PAN AM Treasured adventure of Ireland, Scotland and England Fly InlO
Shannon and return from London Travel by Deluxe motorcoach, dally continental breakfast
wllh juice plus 7 dinners. featuring medieval banquet In LIMERICK

17 DAYS Through Plcluresque Europe
1&t Clan Hotels/ Escorted

Travel Service
LOWEST AIRFARES
TO JAPAN I ASIA
West CoasllO Tokyo Round Tnp

• Japan Rail Pass
• Hotel/ Ryokan Pass
SpecialiZing In Travel to

Japan AsIa
5237 College Ave,
Oakland, Calif. 94618
(415) 653-0990

From $758 + Air

Departures via TWA Start your launt from Munich/Germany and motorroach to Austna
Salzburg, Vienna. Danube River, Innsbruch. then 10 M,t1enwald. Leichtensteln to SWitzer'
land, Zunch and Lucerne to Germany. Rhine Falls. th,ough Black Forest. Heidelberg Castle.
MalOz and returrr to USA lrom Franklurt Includes 8 nights stay In First Class Hotels.
continental breakfast dally. round triP alrpor1 transfers IUlWry air conditioned motorcoach.
4 dinners and eKperienced Tour Dlrecto,

16 DAYS Through Shakespea,ean Adventure
lst Class Hotels/Escorted

Community

$524
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Sowan Wakayama KenJln (Hokkaldo-Tohoku) ...............SEP 26th
Hokkaido-Tohoku Adventure .... ... .......................SEP 28th
Smithsonian JA History Exh. (Sponsor-NJAHS) .............SEP 30th
East Coast & Fall Foliage (10 days) ... ......... ...... ..... ... OCT 5th
Japan Autumn Adventure (Ext-Kyushu) ..•.................OCT 12th
Discover Kyushu (Japan) .................................OCT 23rd
Grand Far East (Taipei/ Bangkok/Singapore/
Penang/HongKong ........................................NOV 5th

..11500

, . , TappaT,........ 132mrd ....

~

VALLEY

• The 10th annual Daruma Folk Festival. a benefit for senIOr cllizens , IS Aug
15, 10 am-5 pm, at the Saratoga Lanes parking lot , Saratoga and Graves
near Prospect Road in San Jose. The Japanese American cultural event
features food , drummers, folk singers. lolk dancers fresh produce and crafts .
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COSTA

• JACL Barbecue. Aug . 2, 5-8 pm , at EI Cerrito Community Center, 7007
Moeser Ln . Info: EstherTakeuchi , 3008 Phillips CI. , Richmond, CA 94806 .

.. .$99115
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CONTRA

an upcoming congressional hearing on anti-Asian violence, with
travel expenses of up to $450.
• Authorize printing of 1,000
copies of an updated and expanded JACL report on antiAsian violence, with funding
from restricted funds.
• Approve a National JACL
program under which airlines
flying to Japan from San Francisco, Los Angeles, Seattle, Portland, Chicago, and Honolulu will
be asked to donate round-trip
passage to Japan as a humanitarian gesture for atomic bomb
survivors in the U.S. who need
medical aid.
• Approve the concept of extending an invitation to the National Association of Japanese
Canadians to attend the 1988
Seattle convention. The National
Convention Committee will work
out logistics and feasibility.
• Accept the National Legal
Counsel's recommendation regarding the Carole Hayashino
personnel matter.
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PULSE

CHAPTER

Continued from page 5

will be a good opportunity to
make appoinbnents to talk with
your legislator while they are
back in the district" Copies of
replies from the legislators are
requested so the follow-up work
can be done in Washington.
Senate mark-up of S. lern was
re-scheduled for July 28, but because Senate Governmental Mfairs Committee Chairman John
Glenn could not get a quorum, it
was further postponed. Uyehara
reports that she ''has been informed that there is a possibility
for a re-scheduling for next week,
the last week before the August
recess. Otherwise, it will wait
until their (Congress) September
return"

g

BOARD MOTIONS

trom $1595 + Air

Departures via PAN AM Journey to England. Holland, Germany. SWitzerland. Italy &
France. t5 nights stay In First Class and Deluxe Hotels, Travel by Deluxe air conditioned
motorcoach, lly London to Amsterdam. transfers between airport and hotels. baggage
handling . taxes and tips . dally continental breakfast With lulee. pius one lunch , ~ dlOners and
Farewell Group Dinner al Paris with the services of profeSSional gUide upon amval to
departure In Europo

lS-DAYS JAPAN Via UNITED AIRLINES

Four Generations
of Experience ...

FUKUI
MORTUARY
Inc.

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
626 - 0441
Gerald Fukui. President

Ruth Fukui, Vice President
Nobuo Osumi. Counsellor

$2155

Alrlare from Los Angeles round triP Included based on sharing room, hotel accommoda·
tions, 3 nlghtslTokyo . t nloht/Hakone, 3 nights/Kyoto . 2 nights/Hiroshima. I nlght/Kura·
shlkl. I nightITakamatsu 2 nights/Osaka, U S tax/customsllmmlgration charges, extra
Also 13 breakfasts & 10 d1nners, extra cost of $5 tOper person

15-DAYS KANSAI & KYUSHU TOUR via JAPAN AIR LINES
$2310
Airfare from Los Angeles round trip Included besed on sharing room. hotel accommoda·
lions. 3 nlghlslTokyo , I nlght /Hakone, 3 nlQhts/Kyoto, 1 nlghVHlfado. t night/Nagasaki, 1
night/Kumamoto, 2 nlghtsiBeppu and t night/Osaka. U.S ta customs/lmmigration
cha rges. extra, Also 12 breakfasts , and 11 dinners extra cost of S490 per person
23· DAYS FABULOUS JAPAN·BEIJING/CHINA
& HONG KONG
Escorted Tour $3740
Special JATC Group Depar1ure Oct 3, 1987 via Japan Airlines Airfare from Los Angeles
round trip Included based on sharing room Visit TOkyo. Nora, Hiroshima. Beppu, Osaka,
BeiJIng and Hong Kong Limited space Jvailable

15-DAYS POPULAR NEW ZEALAND &
AUSTRALIA Escorted Tour

From $2931

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90015
(213) 749 - 1449
R Hayamizu. PreSident; H Suzuki.
VP Gen. Mgr ,Y lIbota. AdVisor
St>(\,ng rnff Comunl~
for 0\ r 30

rs

Alrlaro trom Los Ang eles round trip Included based on sharing room 111 First Class/Dolu"e
Hotels. Visll Auckland , Rotorua . To Aneu , Milford Sound, Queenstown . Christchurch.
Molbourne & Sydney . 12 breakfasts, 3 lunChes & 5 dinners Included.

21 -DAYS AROUND SOUTH AMERICA
Nov. 2, 1987 Group Depar1ure (wllh HawaIIan Nikkei). Includes round trip

$2688

from Los
Angolos. shari no Doluxe/Flrst Class rooms with private taclllties. dally American breakfast.
I lun ch, 18 dinners at soleclod fes lauran t, attended by Professional Bilingual To ur Director
whllo on tours with local gulde~
, guided city tours Of Lima. Cuzco (MaChu PICChub\.sao
Paulo , Asuncion (Iguassu Falls), Montevldoo and Rio de Janeiro Limited space 'N LY
BOOK NOW.

TOKYO
NOW $640

R.T. from LAX plu s I x •
Major Transpaoiflo Air Carrier

air

HONG KONG
From $949

R.T. trom LAX plu s I
I R.T " 6 nights hotel, Irnslr & olty tour
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